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Arrest of a North Carolina fifercbant. , , BOOTS AND SHOES;;Joseph McCarver, white, of Gaston
county, sentenced to the penitentiary
where he has been confined since Ifo-- IMPORTANT

STATE NEWS.

GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING,

BUT GOODS, SMOm jZAm TRUNKS, dc., at

GREATLY REDUCED PRIOEP.

Extra inducements in ladies' linen suits, Hamburg Edging
and Inserting, ladies' Shoes and
city. Everything reduced at bottom prices.

M, EZOIEiRES c2 1ES("Just received a new lot of the celebrated Pearl Shirts
the only reliable shirt, --price $1,00, for men and boys.

EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT :

W. KAUFMAN & CO
ARB SELLING

Clothing, Famishing Goods, Hats, Boots, Shoes,
TRUNKS and SATCHELS at astonishing low prices.

Here are some of the bargains :

Mens' Blue Flannel Suite ' R w" Cassimere Suits
; " All-Wo- ol Pants............ ZZ'tLTO to

QutrteraShogeVt0f Box-To- e Low

ntw nAffr5-an2inJe?-
d

to n thing, Boots, fihoeaf' Hats, and any
where

m OUr cbeaPer they can be bought else
2000 pair of ready-mad- e Pants on hand which must be sold.tfive us a call and buy to your own judgment, as you will profit by it.

W. K AUFMAN & CO.,
CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS, SPRINGS' CORNER.

BUY THE BEST!
Beet EaotG, CIioco ond Wat

IN THE STATE ARE FOR SALE AT

FEiS-ELaEu- E cS GO'S,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
CHARLOTTE, JV. C.

LADIES, IF YOU BUY

HOTELS NDSAJXONS.

ON HAND AND ON DRAUGHT

Bergner & EhgeFs Beet.
Batterfleld & Co's Ale.
Fred Lauer's Porter.

. Sold by the dozes for family use.
Ale, Beer and Porter, per dozen. $1 25
Champagne Cider, per dozen.. - 3 00

Lager Beer on Ice.
MISSOURI CIDER ON DRAUGHT.

Wines, Champagnes and Choice Liauors
always on hand.

Joseph FiscHesser,
PROPRIETOR.

"ADUILL HOUSE,

Gastonia, N. C,
by--

R . E . W A D D I L L ,
feblO tf
TOP AT THEs

BOYDEN HOUSE,

SALISBURY, N, 0.
C 8 BROWN Pronrietor

fLate of the National Hotel, Raleigh.
B Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; L W Mas ten

and W O Shelburn, Assistants.
dec30 3m :

nm Hoiii,

Charlotte, N.C.

$3, $2.50 and $2
ACCOEDINQ TO

Location of Rooms

H. C. ECCLES,
. PEOPRIETOR.

febl

SUMMER RESORTS.

l'DWN BY THE"SEA" Skason or 1878.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BEAUFORT, N. C,

Giorgk W, Chaelotts....... Proprietor,
(Late Proprietor ofAtlantic House,)

Was opened for the reception of guests on
the first day of May, 1878.
, The aboye hotel is situated Immediately
on the water front, in the business centre of
the town and offers special inducements
to commercial traYelers, . and has a view
from its promenade on the roof unsurpass-
ed by any other building in the town:

BALL ROOM This hotel has a splendid
Ball Room attached, and a band of music
has been engaged for: the entire season.

BATHING HOUSES Commodious Bath-
ing Houses haye been erected on shore and
beach, for the benefit of the patrons of this
hotel.

CROQPET GROUND For those who de-
light in this innocent amusement, provision
has been made.

BOATS Fast sailing and well managed
Boats will be in readiness at all hours to
convey passengers about the harbor, and
will connect with all trains. The United
States mail boat lands and sails from the
hotel wharf.

FISHING Beaufort offers superior ad-
vantages to those who delight in catching
the finny tribe.

THE TABLE will always be furnished
with the best that, this and the adjoining
markets afford. -

THE 8ERVANTS will, be required to be
polite and attentive.

THIS HOTTCT. wilt hA feuvmrl tft nnn.
REDUCTION IN BOARD Per day $1 50:

per uiuuui fw vVi
Beaufort, May 17, 1878.
may23 2m
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The Atlantic Hotel,
BEAUFORT, N. C.

A FIRST-CLA.- SS SEA --SIDE RESORT I !

OPEN FROM JUNE 1ST to OCT. 1ST.

11 ILL ba managed by the undersigned for
Hi the seasons of 1878 and 1879. Thia

buildiug lies directly over the water, the
tide ebbing and flowing daily beneath it.
it has been greatly improved, and is now
the only FIR8T-CLA8- B sea-sid- e resort in
Worth Carolina.

THE TABLE will be supplied with every
luxury and substantial that can be procured
rrom iana ana water. ..

Terms of Board,: $2 50 per day. Children
and servants, half price. v

Special contracts will be made with ex
cursion parties and with those wishing to
remain longer man one wees.

; A B A R .
Is attached to the hotel, and will be supplied
wim nrst-cias- s liquors.

A good band of music has been secured
tor tne season. Uf G K BAGBY,

may8
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NEW SONG! !

A: new son? will flhhri jthtiatt all tO ' wrfvw UIAIJUU x UlfToar Arms Around Me Pet, the Old Man's
ayes are onut'Loaner Journal.

Can yc'u imeglne anything more agreeabie
young man, except pumng one of PERRY'S

It it the boast of smokers now that they
can get a pure Hayana

. Cigar for the small- r n r J!sum oi & lur a uiuie, ai

PERRY'S
CIGAR STORE.

jun7 : r

jpANCY FAMILY. FLOUR. - ,i
Rfst and cheapesb in the city, at the
janl CA8H STORE, Tryon St.

MM MM

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore 8an.
i Eicmidiirr, Viahe 7?-?- W 3F Trog-de- n,

of the firm of W.FTrogden fe;Cp.,
merchants, of reensborqN Cf"?has
been arrested in that city.brought here,
and committedto jail to-da-y, to an-
swer an Indictment charging him with
obtaining goods under false pro tenses
from merchants in this city. Trogden's
creditors have notified those in Balti-
more and Philadelphia of his ' arrest.
His creditors have employed counsel
to assist the Commonwealth's attorney
in the prosecution. Trogden is con
fident that he can establish his' inno
cence.

DR. TUTT'S
SflRSflPaRILLA

QUEEN'S DELIGHT

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

KNOWN FAE A.ND WIDK FOR ITS WON--

DEEP0L VIRTUES.

Thousands of victims of Scrofula, F hen- -
matic patients who have cast aside the r
cratches ; sufferers from syphilitic taint an
ec ercurical poison, all over the land, bear
witness oi usemcacy.

The seat of these diseases is 'in the blood,
and impure blood canses unhealthy secre
tion, which develop H ons of the Skin ,

Bore Eyes, foal Discharges from the Ncse,
Ears and Womb, White Swellings, Scald
Head, Night Sweats, Whites,- - Sallow Com
plexion, K ey Disease, Nocturnal Emis- -

siona, and a long train of direfql ills.

DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a concentrated extract of the curative pro
perties of roots and herbs whibh act on the
blood, coming in direct contact with the
germ oi diseases, extending hs influence to
eyery part of the system, it is. a powerful
alterative, and literally

A RENOVATOR OF THE BODY.
Under its influence the eyes grow spark-

ling, the complexion clear, and unsightly
blotches rapidly disappear.

The value of this compound in general de
bility can not be overestimated. It arouses
the flagging energies of life.

TO TUE LADIES,
If you are suffering from what is familiar

ly known as "Female Weakness," use
Tutt B Baesapaeiixa. ahd Queer's Delight.
It will cure Leucorrhcea, Spermatorrhoea,
and other fonl discharges, when all other
medicine fails.

Sold by Druggists. Price, $1 a bottle, or
six for $5. Sent by express on receipt of
price. OFFICE, 35 MUoK&Y STREET,
BSW YORK.

PROPERTY HOLDERS!

LOOK TO YOUR IXTEBEST.

WE MAKE SALES

OF

REAL ESTATE

iN AND OUT OF THE CITY AND ONLY

CHARGE 5 per cent.

WE RENT HOUSES AND ONLY

Charge 5 per cent, and Collect the Same

For 2 -2. per cent.

rnHUS you see, we rent and collect for
JL 7i per cent.

Apply to?'

L DAW30N & CO.,
Old Bank of Mecklenburg Building.

jan2

PHILADELPHIA
always had a good name as a place to

purchase

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING
at LOWEST PRICES, and now that

JOHN WAIJALIARER
has added to his '

STUPENDOUS CLOTHING AND FUR-

NISHING GOODS BUSINESS,

DfiY GOODS AiSO,
ON AN EQUALLY STUPENDOUS SCALE,

it is NO WONDER that the eyes of city
and country are on him.

THE BEAUTY of bis NEW ENTERPRISE

UNPARALLELED LOW PRICES
for Substantial, and yery Elegant Goods,

inclnding positively ;

EVERYTHING IN PERSONlt DRESS,
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,

Besides all HOUSE FURNISHING Fabrics.
' ' '

......' 'fT' f

I would inform the citizens of Charlotte
and snrrpQnding country ; that I haye ac-
cepted the Agency of this celebrated estab-
lishment, and have a full line of SAMPLES
and am prepared to take orders for any class
of Goods wanted.

"

; ;t ; '

.Call and be convinced . that ypu can be
supplied at this Agency at lower prices than
by, any pther establishment in. ttus city,

J. S. PHILIPS.

B1 BARGAIN FOR GO DAYS.

ium j --t. i ir.
ty ; motlntaloecfiia land bat can'te tilled ;
grows clover, i orchard grass and--. timothy,
within S milnanf a. nhnrch and school. This
iract of land is situated on Nantihala river
and is well salted to grazing arid Stock rais-
ing J greater portion .can! ?eimltivated,
Price, cash, $84Q title perfect,! Apply to
Carolina Real JEstate Agency of ;
- I . ,k jin7.ii i DAWSON Jfc CO.,

' IBanKPMecktenbnrg BuLding.

ANTED. . " " "yr
- A Northern iay with a child; would like
to engage board t with some good family,
within three miles of ' Charlotte, ' for a
few months. References exchanged. For
.urther information apply at

jan7tf THIS OFFICE. .
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.Yelnbef 8, 1873, for manslaugter,- has -
tteen reieasea, nis term naying expiree..

The VnioToTjEkpress announces that
at the wet and dry lection in Monroe
last week, ''many of the most
pominent ladies were present

t the ipoll3, provided with pro-
hibition1 tickets, and did ' all in
their power( to induce men to. vote
against license." We are embracing
the "civilization" of the North.

Polkton Argus : Farrow Jones and
Simoai Jones, r both colored, werq.cut- -
ting down some trees, Thursday after-
noon, about half a mile from this
place, and one'tree lodged against some
Others; when they cut down another so
tba it wonld fail against - tne loagea
tree and carry that down also, which it
did not do, but in slipping off the top
overbalanced the but, which rflew
irpttiii, striking Farrow and mashing
into a jelly his head and left side.

Tarboro : Soviherner : Gen Bryan
Grimes passed through from Pitt on
Monday, having a pair of six-prong- ed

antlers found in the woods almost
locked together. A neigh-

bor was attracted to the spot in the
forest by buzzards, and there he found

bucks dead and only slightly de--

:3omposed, with these antlers locjcea
death. The pecs oi one wasDroK-e- n

and the othetJiadevidently starv-
ed. What a thought of jealousy, re--
yenge, aeatn crowas ine mina ana
points the moral. Gen Grimes will
present the antlers to non is. r iiatue,
for the University -- museum.

Concord Sunt Yesterday about noon
i ri minegro woman nam ea ousan xnomp- -

spn, working a cotton patch on the lot
bet Spring street, untenanted4; M press
Idt.'Dut owned by Wm Cook, saw what
she supposed to be an infant in the
well In the rear ot the house, xne
alarrn was giyen and a crowd collect
ed almost immediately. A basset was
lowered and the body of a negro baoy
was drawn up. l?rom appearances,
the body must have been in the well
five or six davs. A coroner s iury was
impanelled late yesterday evening,
and the matter will receive a full in
vestigation.

Wilmington Star : Yesterday morn- -

ing at a point on' the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad, about half way be-
tween Halifax and Enfield, a colored
man was in a hand car in company
wiih one or two other colored men,
and holding on behind a material
train by the , aid of poles, when by a
sudden cessation of the speed of the
train, or the pole slipping, the colored
man referred to was projected forward
with such violence against the end of
the pole that it entered his side, just
under the left arm, and the end of it
was forced through his breast, making
a terrible wound. He was alive at last
accounts.

Parole's Unexpected Defeat.

It has already been announced
that the race for the Westchester cup,
21 miles, at Jerome Park, last Tuesday,
was won by S D Bruce's General
Phillips, who defeated Lorillard's
Parole, (the conqueror of Ten Broeck,)
and Bias ell's St James. The New York
Tribune furnishes the annexed descrip
tion of the race :

"i?or bail an hour betore the race
began men were shouting offers to wa
ger $100 to $25 and $100 to $20 that
Parole would win, and proposed to
give the odds of ten to One against any
horse but Parole. The three contes-
tants started off easily, and came down
by the stand in the first quarter of t

mile at a moderate pace, Phillips lead
ing ana raroie andst James running
Side by side. , Parole was impatient
under tbestrong'pull that his jockey
kept on mm. and shook his head re
peatedly. For a mile the positions
did not change materially, Phillips
being still in advance, and Parole and
St'James galloping along as if they
were harnessed together. Then Phillips
increased his lead a little, and as the
three passed the stand a second time
he was four or five lengths in advance
.mill the backers of Parole were not at
all uneasy, expecting a tremendous
dash of speed in the home-stretc-

which would settle the matter. When
the three horses entered upon the last
bait mile at James lost heart and was
quickly" far behind the others. Phillips
was still running strong and well, and
for the first time a doubt troubled the
admirers of Parole. But they felt re
assured as tbey saw their favorite
gaming a trifle on Phillips. When the
two swung round the turn and entered
the last quarter of a mile Phillips was
toree lengms aneaa oi raroie. it was
now or never with the champion, and
jBarrett, his jocKey, urged him to
supreme effort. He could not lash
him, for Parole always swerves under
the whip, and the horse failed to mend
nis pace. ieil upon
tnose spectators and they were many

who thought nothing in the country
could beat Parole. The Texas horse
was still full of fire and vigor, and
easily retained his advantage. His
ockey turned him to the outside of

the track, where the ground was the
firmest and best for running. Parole
ran close to the inner rail, and labored
heavily ; on the solt, sticky earth
Without a stroke of the whip to cal
forth his - reserve , power Genera!
Phillips dashed in an easy winner by
tour lengths, Parole second, and St
James a long distance behind. The
time was 4.13. : A great shout of sur
prise aria exultation (for the genera
public.always exults when a favnrttA
is beaten, no matter how worthy of ad--
miration tne aeieatea racer may be.
filled the . air, as the great Parole,
.yicipr in counuess contests, was over-
come. Phillips was greeted with much
appjause when be came back to the
lupges stand.

--"Parole never, carried heavy weight
patiently, and had on his back 121
pounds. To this fact, to the softness
of the track and to the real merits , of
the winner: General Phillips, must be
ascribed thV U champion's - defeat.
rhUlips ran in the Fordbam handicap
last Thursday but did hot ' distinguish
himselij.not being placed. The ' track
WAS heavv both davs ''and a horse that
cpuicieaC Parole ought ,tp(. have srun
better: in ihe Fordham, ;i carrying .only
H4 pounds."' in anyncase General
Phillips must now beput in the front
rank oi the racers of the year at long
distances. He it by Glenelg out of La
Pblka. and is & ' nowerfnl. "" well-framA- d

norsouryerof. Wagw.nln lorhe 1
is n. nVipntnnfc. TTn will ho onnoiHororl
a dangerous antagoQist thereafter in
wh atever - race-- he may. start. - The
prize wtn "by; him;Waa worth $100.7, si

'o all who are suffering from, the errors
and. indiscretions of youth, nervous

early decay, loss of manhood, Ac I
ii4 pena a receipt mat will cure you, FREEOF CHARGE, This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary ia South '.America;
??J?dr,a,5.elf-addreB8e-d envelope to the REVJOSEPH T INMAN, station D, Bible Home,New York City. may80dwtf
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BOOTS AND SHOES

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

We are now receiving our

SPRING STOCK of BOOTS and SHOES

Which we will sell at lower prices than the
same Goods have ever before been sold in
this market. Our faciliti for baying
Boots and Shoes cheap, ere not equalled by
any firm in North Carolina, and we have
Marked Down the Price of

EVERY SHOE IN OtTIfc flOtSE.

We can afford and intend to sell Boots
and Shoes cheaper than they can be bought
elsewhere, not excepting any house or
place.

From nnr Tjiron Rtnrfc wa hnvn nolooftwl

several hundred pairs of

LADIEd', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES,

Which we offer at Retail at the extremely
low pi ice of

"J5 Cents per Pair.

Many of them cheap at doable that price.
Please call and see our Low Prices.

SMITH & FORBES,

CHARLOTTE, N, O.
mchl7

MACHINE AND IKON WORKS.

Metropolitan Works,

Canal Street, from Sixth to Beyenth
RICHMOND, VA. i ; ,

ENGINES, portable and stationary, SAW
MILLS, GKIST-MILU- 3. TOILERS, CAST- -

Sec. MACHINERY for Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, 4c. --

.

We call special attention to our IMPROV
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultural
and other purposes. Also, to onrnew styles
SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for banlinjrjum
bar, and other articles upon tramways and
narrow gauge railways.

The beet Planters regard our GINNING
ENGINES superior to a iv in use. Send for
illustrated Catalogue free. Other things
being equal enconrge ooutnern institutions

Repair work solicited and promptly done
Bnafttng, jraueya, Ac or urn Mouses.

Wm E TANNER A CO.
may 15dwly

ERIE CITT IRON WORKS
Charlotte, N. O.. April 7th.

X7"E herebv notirV nnr mim fAimttm and
V i the public generally that the manage-

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now in the hands of

pt jonn wujres, or tms city; who w pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En--
gineB ana dsw muis on the shortest notice
and at the most reasonable prices. .

JOHN H BLISS, "

Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice ofchange, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet anv and all
competition. With my facilities on the
Bpot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not bear freight
Charges such as Grate Bars. fltarVft Rnark
Arresters. Ac., and hndlA th "Rii fKtv
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex
pense, inns enaDiing me to oner Machinery

uetter ngurea to tne purcnaser than eyer
oeiore.

Be sure to give me a call, or write for dr
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILKES,
Mecklenburg Iron .Works, Charlotte, .NVO.

apr20

? I 851 ... - r
MERIOAN METALURGIOAL WORKS,

VAN WYCK 8MELTING COMPANY,

. Perth Anjhoy, N. J ; ,

- Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores red ab-

ed, and eighty per cent of metal recovered.
GOLD SULPHERET ORES a specialty ; a
guarantee of eighty per cent, from which
expenses are to be deducted. .

J " '
Ores shipped from Charlotte yia Carolina

Central Railroad to Wilmington," thence to
Amboy bysail. v , j ' ; :

Ores should be assayed and1 inspected by
Prof Hannaj of the United States Mint.

For further information refer to .members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perth
Amboy. Dr JULIO H RAE,

pr!4tf "- - v Gen. Supt.

O. FAMILY ROE ANDPRIME Herrings, on consignment and
for sale low by ? ; i. ;-'-

, . JNO.W.HALL&CO
Trade Street, Charlotte, N 0
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Pitt.county haseacies,, 90f
The telephone is in Ashev; Die.

Hickory has five tobaccofactories.

A party.iatAskeyffle,wiU;aHa
summer (excursion to Bald Mountain.

Um W'.lrK-r-s'- , 't.-'-yirij- i. i', r
Rev Dr Patterson, of Wilmington, is!

sick at Chapel Hill,
Asheyille went wet last week by

majors o- x- x

WilmidoVheM thV46if 1 6f the
ocean for two days last week.

They say another paper is about be
ing started in Salisbury by a Mr Quanta.:

There is a children's memorial asso-

ciation in Wilmitoa? ff $ b ft O J
The Concord yp has Bald Moun-

tain illusJr4py4"our special artist."

Tilden, formerly Shoe Heel, voted
against prohibition. ,if K

Jonah Bouehton, the tempearance Ijhe
lecturerigtJUgjon,

in
The "Wilmington Light Infantry will

have their prize shooting at Smithville
on the 20th of this month. " , , .

A negro mjftMfflVdedr fwiihl
hoe near Pantego recently, says a cor-

respondent iof the jTarboro Southerner.

Hickory voted last week! on the
question, "hoi or no hog." "No hog" a
was elected 9 majority. . t

TheealferMieMrWgu?
denies that it was he who went snipe
hunting and held the bag.

Capt Jos H Green has Deeh re-elec- ted

chief of the Raleigh :fixe depart-
ment.

.,1.1 A v;f'7fi v

Wilmington was to have had anoth-
er regatta yesterday. rvJIve boats .had
entered.

DrTHMann, a prominent citizen
of Franklinydiefd on the night of the
5th, aged 47. Ti-.- ,

Cotton receipts in Raleigh lasttweek,
9G bales; whole receipts for the year
to date, 44.101: increase in receipts
this year over last to date, 1,518.

The Witness says the people of
Wilkes are in favor of,, a greenback cur-
rency and urees upon them the
formation pf greenback clubs. .

The Statesville American says Gen
John C Gorman, of Raleigh, has gone
to Asheville! d takS charge of th Pio
neer, the;ReublIcanpa;perf; as editor.

Happy Home (Burke county) JEdu
cator. 7th : Mai Wright, formerly of
Statesville and later of Hickory, is ly
ing yery ill of dropsy at Mrs Connelly's
house at Icard. Dr Happoldt tapped
him on yesterday and drew about four
and a half "talTonf ofwaterfrom him;

A mill stone auarry has been discov
ered on the land of John B Weaver, of
Buncombe, some of the stones are
now in use in a mill in that county
and the mill men publish a card in the
Asheville Citizen, saying that they are
the best they ever saw.

In the United States Circuit Court at
Raleigh last-Thursday- , Johnstone
Jones was, upon motion of T C Fuller,
admitted as an attorney and counsell-
or at law, solicitor in equity, and proc-te- r

of the court.

The Wilmington Review corrects its
statement that the music teacher at St
Mary's, Raleigh, has skedaddled. Rev
Dr Smedestelegraphs the Review that
the music teacher was ; called sud-
denly from his post of duty by the se-
verest domestic affliction. '

' fi t til) . i .;

Tarboro Southerner : Col Polk's
in-Ed- ge

come could. ppt be replaced for less
than $80G,$0X9&; instead of1"ia the
State." Tfye --Stats Tfences, cost over
$30,000,000 fdv t)h4tuilding 'IniEdge-comb- e

there are 119,008 acres of im-
proved land.

Tarboro Southerner : "Old Mrs Sallie
Currie," as she was familiary called by
all who were wont to consult her oracle,
died in Halifax countj near the Edge-
combe line, onTaesdayvof last week.
She has been quite a character in her
day. If money was lost, aman drown-
ed and submerged, she could tell where
the one Or the other, rcquld be found.
Young ladies sought her shrine to
have their' 'ttorosoope spread Tout j
Peace to the prophetess.. r .

A new military company - has just
been organized iriJvilmingtooiIt is
called the Lamlb Ligtft Infantry, and is
officered as cfollpwg ; Captain R S
Radcliffe', J'irst Lieutenant J WHew-e- tt

j Second ' Lieutenant J T Pate ;
Third Lieutenant C P Roseberry ;
Ensign E J Jboekamyj Surgeon Dr j
W J H Bellamy? --There ?are forty-fiv- e

members.

WUmingtori Steer j. A covered wagon
both sides labelled with the hiU of fare
of the,.RepubricaTX:jiarbeque:ro: takf4
piace w uutonsto-naywit- h a string
band itfside, ahdrbeaded by . James
Heatoaand Col Wm Tecumseh Cutlar
in another vehicle, decorated with the1
"flagfof our ,conn,try,' .paraded, th rough
the sheets jesterday and attracted no
little. attention. iJiJ -

vilkesb6ra Witness: Mr I'JdeD
Cowles, while pu$ driving last Wedaes-d- aj

, met with a s"erious accident. Ifc
seems that his animal took, fright andran off, capsizing his buggy" 'and learing it literally to pieces, and throwing
Mr Cowles some distance on the groundBut we learn-tha- t he-i- s not seriously
hurt, his hOffia. being? hurt the worse of

Raighfew7rDr Hammond, "of
NewtrpTki hrrjtten an-.cpe- lettet.to Dr-ri8so- m'replv to th ananfr
of tblatter;iit,tttxonvention ofasyrs
lumperiritendent&, in WashingtonOityirlon since. The suWect of T
Q.'a Mif&Sy&m "Ethics of Medi4
calJSxpert testimony m the MedicalJarispradencet)f Insanity." This
Bpeech pubjished in theTTffica
Jwrm&faMtyW The h$$frkj)r
Hammond ia cnrculajted over ourState"
ana tne pupiicaw,, vA me aqaresses
wm.therfore DJ answer it. ' -

WniteglJnro'JOM .? Weleamfhaf
Mr BbrHayJryar bitten by a large4
black spider; white in tbd field awbrtt)
on last 8aturdav. and.died from thp of.
fects of it on Monday ' :aornmg : 'Mr K
Daviii.Wjahonipfl.MrtAlfred .Dftvis,!!

county 20n Saturday! he w&s hale and
hearty, and , the I next Monday was a
corpse. These large black spiders are
Bald to be more poisonous than a snake.

Slippers, the cheapest in the
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DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

D E N T 1ST., .

Office oripr Scar
& Co's drug store.
l am working at
prices to suit the
times, for cash.
Will giye you a
No. 1 set of teeth
for $1800. Gold
and Tin. Filling
inserted for $1.00
ana upwarus.

With 25 years" experience I guarantee en
tire satisfaction.

Janll,
R REN T.

Three Neat, New Cottages. Also a Large
Airy Room, suitable for a business office,

on College street. Call on
THOS. H. GAJTHER.

NVell Improved City
Property For Sale.

.. . ..n it - - .:

person desiring to purchase a well'ANY' ' city lot, .'house witn nine
rooms, and modern conyeniences, fine welt
of water, brick kitchen, within fiye minutes
walk of the public square, can beaccommo-
dated by applying at THIS OFFICE.
,decl8 ..
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i SBIOLB & CO.

Embroideries, "White Goods, Laces, Corsets, Lisle Kid and
Silk Gloves, Veijs, Crapes, LadUes' Underwear, Lace

and Linen Collars and Cnffe, Worsted and
Silk Fringes, Umbrellas and .

Parasols, Fans, Buttons, Hosiery, Zypher Worsted, Material
for fancy work, all kinds Neck wear, go to

MRS. QUERY'S,
Where you find the Largest and most complete J3stablish- -

ment of the kind in the State. A foil stock, good business,
small expenses, and selling for Cash, enables me to sell goods
in my line at very low prices.

apr7 , ... MRS. P. QUERY.

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE.
-

MURRAY &

LANMAN'S

CXLEBKATID

P L O R I D A

''X WATER.

i mm a The riehest most
I 1 ,q H lasting, yet most del--

inat nf all rmrfn m mm

- ; r , t,7" -- i?5 or use on we nana
kerchief, at the Toilet and in the Bath,' de-light- fta

taidJwaUhfia: ia theaicJc room, re-liey-ea

weakness, fatigue, prostration, ner-Tousn-

and headache; Lobkout for couti-terfe- itt

alwayi ask for the Florida Water
prepared .by. the- - sole proprietors, Messrs
Lanman t Kemp, New York.

For sale by perfumers, druggists and fan-
cy goods dealers.

mayTreod 6m

fJJHE DUTY OF, -

Insuring your life in the "old iEtna and
thereby securing yourJ wifa and children a
npport afler ypu are gone, is satisfactory to

all, who feel a deep anxiety (or them. , .Only
a saving of 10 or 15 cents ai day to afecure
$2,000 or $3,000. When yon are gone allyour income from your labor will be cut oft
from them. J F BUTT, Agent,

prl6 Charlotte, H.O.:
BBB A RER GGO A n HIT H1
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i On., l&ndyirnm ifune. 10th, 1878, we will offer a line
of Bresi force theialei ,

; On . Monday .morning, JunexnlOthwe will - offer a line of
Triminings at prices below any thing ever offered before for
the same class-o- f goods. - - j h

;
:

Q$lfoi of Bilr

On Monoy.morjttihfir
fJfune lOth, we will commence the re

duction f.onrstock geierallyt at iprices which will, convince
everybody that; we are earnest Wje are, stfll leaicfing on
Hamburg Edgings and Insertings as hundreds of ladies in
this city will, testify ; as a lady remarked ' a few days since,
"Well I haye?bought these feocs in New York, and other
places many, times, but I must confess I have never seen
them so cheap before. j

, ,

We extend an invitation to all
to what ever, thev want at nrinpia
Will ue Bttwoucu.

JITfltTrlTTriruzjiiiiiUUJiili
june


